The Winnebago System, Wisconsin, is home to one of the largest Lake Sturgeon Acipenser fulvescens populations in North America. Although there are >50 known spawning sites utilized by Lake Sturgeon in the 200 km of the lower Wolf River upstream of Lake Winnebago, the construction of two dams >90 years ago eliminated the ability of Lake Sturgeon to access 18.5 km of river up to their ancestral spawning grounds below Keshena Falls. Given the cultural importance of sturgeon to the Menominee Indian Tribe of Wisconsin, expanded efforts aimed at restoring Lake Sturgeon spawning and a resident population to the upper Wolf River commenced in 2011. To meet these objectives, 100 or more Lake Sturgeon per year were captured below the dams, and transferred upstream to the Wolf River within the Menominee Reservation. All transferred fish were PIT tagged and 245 fish were surgically implanted with 10 year acoustic transmitters to determine spawning locations and monitor post-release movement. The first five transfer cohorts contained 621 Lake Sturgeon, with spawning activity observed below Keshena Falls each spring following release. Gravid fish transferred within 3 weeks of spawning exhibited higher spawning rates above the upstream dam (70.2% females; 73.9% males) than gravid fish transferred in late fall (41.8% females; 41.2% males). Spawning documented below Keshena Falls and within the Red River represent the first spawning activity at these locations in >100 years. Lake Sturgeon transferred in early fall displayed higher retention rates, 2-5 years post-tagging, in the pool upstream of both dams (10.4%) compared to the late fall (3.1%) and spring transfers (7.4%). Natural reproduction was documented through capture of larval Lake Sturgeon immediately below Keshena Falls in 2013.
| INTRODUCTION
The sustainability of exploited animal populations is increasingly a concern as species extinction rates accelerate due to the impact of human activities on the environment (Pimm, Russell, Gittleman, & Brooks, 1995) . Sturgeon are a group of large-sized, long-lived and late-maturing periodic-strategist that are seriously threatened throughout their Holarctic range due to loss of habitat and excessive harvesting of adults primarily for their prized caviar (Boreman, 1997; Rochard, Castelnaud, & Lepage, 1990) . Since the early 1980s many countries have been increasing efforts to protect remnant, as well as to restore extinct, sturgeon stocks and populations. Restoration efforts have generally focused on stocking fingerling or yearling size fish, but habitat improvement and development projects including installation of fish passage at dams on sturgeon spawning rivers have also been pursued. Lake Sturgeon is a freshwater species of sturgeon endemic to the Great Lakes, Mississippi River and Hudson Bay watersheds in North America. While the species is still present in abundance in some parts of its range, like other sturgeon species throughout the world, many Lake Sturgeon populations in the US and Canada have diminished to low levels due to overfishing and habitat loss or fragmentation (Bruch, Haxton, Koenigs, Welsh, & Kerr, 2016 ).
Most of the major Lake Sturgeon spawning rivers in North America have had dams placed on them for hydroelectric power generation, navigation, and/or flood control. Overall, dams are thought to negatively affect long-term sustained Lake Sturgeon recruitment due to reduced access to and alteration of spawning and/or nursery habitat (Haxton, Friday, Cano, & Hendry, 2014 . While researchers once thought that Lake Sturgeon recquired a minimum of 250-300 km of open unimpeded river to successfully reproduce (Auer, 1996) , healthy sustained populations have been documented to persist in reservoirs as small as 10 river km (Bruch et al., 2016; McDougall et al., 2017; Scholl, 1986) . Lake Sturgeon restoration efforts have primarily focused on stocking to rebuild or bolster populations. Due to delayed maturation of sturgeon species, stocking is viewed as a long-term proposition to restore a naturally reproducing adult population. For example, with Lake Sturgeon it will likely take 15-25 years before initial success in terms of captured wild f1 progeny can be measured. Capture of adult wild sturgeon from existing healthy stocks, and transfer and release into targeted restoration areas would in theory shorten the recovery time.
However, this method has rarely been employed (Runstrom, Bruch, Reiter, & Cox, 2002; Schulze, 2017 ; Eggold, B., WI Dept. of Natural Resources, Milwaukee, WI) and has been summarily dismissed as unfeasible by some Lake Sturgeon restoration programs (Utrup, 2011) .
The objectives of the current study were to determine if capture and transfer methodology could: (i) restore Lake Sturgeon spawning and natural reproduction in fragmented river sections above a migration barrier (dam); and (ii) restore a resident Lake Sturgeon population in fragmented sections of river above a migration barrier.
| STUDY AREA
The Winnebago System in east central Wisconsin is home to one of the largest naturally reproducing Lake Sturgeon populations in North America. In total, the Winnebago System comprises 17% of Lake Sturgeon are culturally important to the MITW and are identified in the tribal creation story (Beck, 1995) . Historically Lake Sturgeon harvested by tribal members during the annual spawning run on the Wolf River provided the tribe a critical protein source following long, harsh winters (Beck, 1995) . Today, the Menominee Tribe prohibits harvest of lake sturgeon from the Wolf River on the reservation. The Wisconsin 
| METHODS
Adult and sub-adult Lake Sturgeon were captured from the first (2011-2012, 2012-2013, and 2013-2014) This included turning off the electric field immediately after the fish was in the net or no longer than 4 s after the fish went into narcosis and running limited passes over the same area to reduce the number of times an individual fish may be subjected to the electrical field.
Captured Lake Sturgeon were held in 530 liter stock tanks each with 300 liters per minute freshwater flow through pump systems until 4-10 fish, depending on size, were collected. To comply with Wisconsin state fish health laws, a licensed fish health specialist conducted a visual fish health inspection on each captured fish, examining the gills, mouth, eyes, fins, and surfaces (dorsal, ventral, and lateral) for external signs of disease and infection. Fish that failed to meet the standards of the examination were released back into the river, while fish that met the standards were transferred into a 5675 liter tank on a fish stocking truck equipped with an aeration system to maintain desired oxygen levels. Thirty to 50 fish, weighing an average of approximately 23 kg (50 lbs), were hauled in each transfer load. Sampling for Lake Sturgeon larvae was conducted in May 2013 using D-frame drift nets (76.2 cm wide × 53.3 cm high), each with a 3.4 m long mesh bag (1.6 mm mesh) and a removable bucket using methods similar to Caroffino, Sutton, Elliott, and Donofrio (2010) . Water temperatures following spawning were incorporated into an egg and larval development calculation table developed by Elliott (unpublished data) using data from Aloisi, Gordon, Starzl, Walker, and Brady (2006) and Eckes, Aloisi, and Sandheinrich (2015) to predict when larval drift would occur. A total of 8 nets were set <100 m downstream of the observed spawning location in spring 2013. Nets were fished for a 2 hr period during peak drift (2,100-2,300 hr; Kempinger, 1988) with nets being emptied each hour and captured larvae preserved in 95% isopropyl alcohol.
| Data analysis
Location during the time of spawning was assigned to gravid fish based on fish location in relation to documented spawning dates at Keshena 
| RESULTS
A total of 621 Lake Sturgeon were transferred during the study period (Table 1) Larval drift net sampling yielded 10 larval Lake Sturgeon over a 2 hr period with larvae captured each hour the nets were sampling.
Nets were not reset after the first night's sampling as the objective of documenting larval production had already been met.
| DISCUSSION
Capture and transfer of adult and sub-adult Lake Sturgeon over the T A B L E 1 Sampling dates and number of Lake Sturgeon (total, female, male, and unknown) captured from the lower Wolf River and released upstream in the upper Wolf River, number telemetered with 10-year acoustic tags, and method of sex determination (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) T A B L E 2 The percentage (sample size) of gravid female (F4) and male (M2) Lake Sturgeon captured from the lower Wolf River and transferred upstream of the Balsam Row Dam during the late fall and spring transfer periods (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) In addition to Runstrom et al. (2002) , Schulze (2017) is the only other study assessing spawning opportunity and movement of Lake Sturgeon following upstream transfer. Schulze (2017) reported that relatively high percentages of (82% of males and 85% of females) gravid Lake Sturgeon remained upstream of two dams for at least one spawning opportunity following transfer on the Menominee River, WI.
Fish retention rates reported in Schulze (2017) were a bit higher than in the current study, likely because of the increased habitat available to fish post release with a larger reservoir (25 km on the Menominee River compared to 10 km on the Wolf River). In addition to Lake Sturgeon, capture and transfer techniques have been applied for other fish species. For example, Schmetterling (2003) reported that most Westslope Cutthroat Trout (Oncorhynchus clarki lewisi) and Bull Trout (Salvelinus confluentus) continued upstream to spawn, some making migrations exceeding 100 km, following upstream transfer around a barrier.
The capture of larval Lake Sturgeon demonstrates successful production of progeny in the mainstream of the upper Wolf River. To our knowledge, this is the first documented case of successful spawning and larval production for a Sturgeon species (family Acipenseridae) following human assisted movement around a barrier. Typical Lake Sturgeon recovery programs consider a 15-25 year recovery time frame to observe spawning fish and capture f1 progeny (Bruch et al., 2016) . This extended timeline is largely due to late maturation of the species and the extended time it takes for stocked fingerlings to mature and attempt reproduction. However, this project involved the transfer of large numbers of mature fish that were gravid and ready to spawn into upstream areas that provided suitable spawning habitat, thus the time frame was reduced by decades. Knowing whether the fish are gravid, subadult, or in-between spawning cycles is critical to interpreting and understanding their movement and behavior post release and to evaluate project success. While visual inspection of the gonads is the only method that provides fully reliable sexing and staging, utilizing ultrasound techniques provided cost savings and a non-invasive method to quantify the number of gravid fish being transferred and expected to spawn during the next available spawning window.
Generally, capture and transfer as a restoration tool for sturgeon populations has not been widely considered. Although electrofishing is a commonly applied sampling gear for capturing Lake Sturgeon in many other programs in Wisconsin (WDNR, 2000) , there are concerns about the potential negative impacts on fish (Utrup, 2011) . For example, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service's Environmental Assessment (Utrup, 2011) for moving sturgeon upstream on the Menominee River on the Wisconsin-Michigan border contends that capture and transfer utilizing electrofishing as a capture gear would be more stressful on fish than the recommended capture technique using an elevator constructed at the dam site. While electrofishing can cause harm, and even death, to Lake Sturgeon if not deployed correctly, it can be a very safe and effective technique if operating procedures are strictly followed to reduce exposure to the electrical field. We used electrofishing to capture all fish included in this study and did not observe any short or long-term impacts on fish movement, behavior, and survival.
There has also been concern that electrofishing can disrupt ovulation or spermiation of fish close to spawning periods (Utrup, 2011) . The results of the current study strongly suggest that capture and transfer, regardless of capture gear type, does not cause sufficient stress to have an impact on behavior, movement nor spawning activity. In fact, fish transferred in spring were most likely to spawn upstream of the Balsam Row Dam. Further, progeny were collected in the first year larval sampling was attempted.
Lake Sturgeon seem to be well fit for restoration through capture and transfer operations as they appear to be quite adaptive and do not exhibit the same spawning site, or even possibly spawning river fidelity, exhibited by other anadromous species such as salmon (Bruch & Binkowski, 2002) . Similar to other methods (elevators, nature-like fish ways, etc.), capture and transfer techniques do have pros and cons.
Cost savings and better control over which fish and aquatic organisms can be moved upstream are the major pros of capture and transfer methods. In this study, we transferred fish for around $100/ fish, with most of the cost coming from staff wages, mileage, and contract costs from certified fish health inspectors. We were also able to mobilize crews on short notice and move large numbers of fish over a relatively short time of 3-4 days per spawning cohort. Further, transfers were conducted with equipment (electrofishing boats, nets, stock trucks) that is standard for fisheries management activities and thus did not require any large purchases or infrastructure. Capture and transfer also allows greater protection against upstream movement of non-native, invasive, or non-desirable aquatic organisms as each individual fish is actively captured and selected for upstream movement.
Further, the risk of upstream movement of disease is significantly reduced with capture and transfer methods as fish are visually inspected.
For example, 5-10% of the Lake Sturgeon captured during our study period were rejected for upstream passage during the fish health inspection process (WDNR unpublished data).
The method of capture and transfer presented in this paper also has limitations that should be taken into consideration. First, capture and transfer methods are labor intensive. Crews of 10-13 people per day were required to operate three electrofishing boats and a fish distribution truck, with an average of 458 labor hours per transfer cohort during the first 5 years. Additionally, the target source population must be large enough to allow efficient sampling of fish to move upstream. Increased sampling time caused by lower catch rates would increase labor demands and, in turn costs.
Methods presented in this publication also focused on a single fish species, Lake Sturgeon, whereas other methods may allow for upstream movement of multiple fish species simultaneously. Lastly, there are gear limitations associated with capture and transfer.
Electrofishing was the gear of choice in our study, but this gear has depth limitations. In fact, our fish were all collected from the 40 km We recommend that capture and transfer be considered to mitigate the impacts of barriers as this method may provide a cost-effective means to restore spawning and river resident Lake Sturgeon upstream of barriers.
